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ABSTIIACT 
Many spacecraft experiments imd systems employ 
drive systems which contain gcar traina, slides, rach- 
ets, ,and similar components subject to sliding wear. 
In ardor to inhibit or r n i t ~ ~ ~ t ~  lltrs 'wear, Borne manu- 
fncturora employ surface hnrdaning prooomos, in- 
cluding nitriding. Cases of three such applications 
are  reviewed; One involved rachets made of Nitralloy 
135M on a spectrometer grating drive. These rachets 
suffered excessive embrittlement of the very amall 
(10 mil height) rachet teeth. Anothe:r case involved 
Type 416 stainless steel gears in a small motor gear 
train. These were nitrided by a proprietary process 
and suffered flaking of the nitriding and chipping of the 
gear teeth during testing. A third case involved a 
pinion gear on an infrared scanner which also was 
made of Nitralloy 135M and nitrided to increase its 
surface hardness. This gear was subject to flaking of 
the nitrided case and also breakage of the teeth. 
In all of these cases, metallographic examinations 
and microhardness measurements were made. These 
disclosed that the case hardening operation resulted 
in  an excessively deep hardened zone which rendered 
the hardened parts extremely brittle. 
ening, of the internal stresses that are introduced, , ! 
and of the difficulties of applying the conventional proc- i 
ess for large piece parts to the very small piece 
parts of many spacecraft systems. Alternate solu- f 
tions to the wear problem of sliding mechanisms We1 
presented. 
Discussion is made of the principles of case hard- 
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TlIE QUESTION OF rotating o r  sliding hardware for 
operation in space is one that always causes many 
spacecraft engineers a lot of worryr and rightly so. 
For the malfunction of a drive system, a shutter slide, 
a bearing, an electrical contact, o r  sfmilar critical 
mavin$ ~~~~~~~~~ durin ~~~~~~~~~ in orbit oan remit 
in the loss of either an experiment o r  a spacecraft 
valued at many thousands or  millions of dollars. 
It has been well established that the early?demise 
of the Nimbus A spacecraft was due to failure of a 
bearing in the drive motor of the solar asray. Other 
spacecraft have experienced failures jn tape recorder 
bearings. And during the testing phase, at least, 
other spacecraft systems and subsystems have suf- , 
fered failures of slides, gear drives, and rachet-pawl , 
Many techniques are employed to prevent, or  at- 
tempt to prevent, failures of these units due to fric- / 
tion buildup o r  actual cold bonding. 'Ihese include 
hermetic sealing, liquid o r  solid lubricants, reser- 
and metal surface treatments. 
hardening processes for steels, carburizing and ni- 
triding. Both of these processes have been used for 
many years  in surface hardening gears in the automo- 
tive and railroad industries. These processes also 
are being used to some extent in spacecraft applica- 
tions, such as spur and pinion gears in motor gearheads' 
tions in unmanned scientific satellites which involved 
nitrided components in drive systems. The nitrided 
components in these systems suffered failures during I 
testing and are typical of other similar failures. Met- 
allographic examination results to be presented will 1 
reveal deficiencies in the materials that should be 
guarded a a i n s t ,  as well as nitriding process precau- I 
tions to be observed to increase the reliability of small , 
parts thus treated. 
assemblies. 1 
! 
voirs and labyrinth seals, dissimilar metal couples, I 
Among the last-named techniques are the surface- 
This paper will describe three spacecraft applica- 
1 
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WHAT IS NITRIDING 
I 
DESCRIPTION OF PROCESS - Nitriding is a pro- 
1 
1 
cess to increase the hardness of a ferrous alloy by the ' 
diffusion of nitrogen into the alloy to form hard ni- 
trides, mainly iron nitrides. Since diffusion must 
proceed from the external surfaces inwardly, it is a 
process used to increase the surface hardnesa of the 
part;. The depth to which the nitrogen will diffuse is i 
dependent 0x1 both the length of time md the temperature 
, I  
I 
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of exposure of the surface to the nitrogenous material. 
Other factors, such as composition of the alloy and of 
the nitrogen-producing medium, also influence the ; 
rate of the process. 
dium or in a gas atmtarsghere, at temper 
Nitriding can be performed in either a liquid me- 
res in the ; " 
range of 950 to 1650F. Many proprietary modifica- 
tions have been made to the standard nitriding media 
which are designed to speed up the process, increase 
the variety of steels which can be treated, o r  effect 
other improvements., In general, however, the proc- 
esses introduce a nitrogen gradient into the steel 
which may reach as high as 0.20-0.30% at the surface, 
The diffusing nitrogen reakts with the elements in 
the steel to form one o r  more of several different ni- 
trides, such as Fe2N, Fe3N, AJ N, and C r  N, in ad- 
dition to  forming complex compounds with Fe3C. The 
introduction of the nitrogen into the atomic lattice of 
the iron, o r  other element, changes the dimensions of 
the lattice and tends to expand it. The greater the 
quantity of nitrogen introduced, the greater is the ex- 
pansion effect. 
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF NITRIDING - The ex- 
pansion of the nitrided layer on a steel part is resisted 
by the unnitrided metal beneath the surface. Accord- 1 
ingly, the stress pattern on such a processed part 1 
varies from a maximum compression on the external 
surface, through zero at the interface between the ni- 
trided and unnitrided metal, to a maximum tension 
immediately beyond this interface, to a reduced ten- 
sile value within the core of the material, as shown 
in Figure 1. 
sive layer on the surface of a metal part, especially 
if it is subjected to varying stresses. One importaht 
benefit is that the fatigue life is materially improved 
by virtue of the fact that the compressive stresses in 1 
the surface cancel out a portion, o r  all, of the ap- 
plied service stresses, depending on their relative 
magnitudes. 
modification techniques as shot peening (glass bead , 
peening), carburizing, planishing, and surface induc- ! 
1 Other advantages to be gained from the nitriding 1 
process, which may in part be the result of the corn- 1 
pressive surface stresses, are increased wear resia-, 
tance and anti-galling propertfee, impraved oorrosicm' 
tare softening, 
' 
There are certain advantages to having a compres? I 
1 
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i This benefit is also derived by such other surface 
tion hardening. I '  
resistance, enhaaaed teairstmue to elmated tempera-, 1 
I 
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Probably the most familiar reason for the use of 
nitriding is tha t  of increasing the surface hardness. 
A high hardness on a steel surface improves the wear 
resistance in a manner similar to that of the high 
compressive stress in that it restricts the depth to 
which the mating surface may penetrate o r  deflect it, 
HARMFUL EFFECTS OF NITRIDING - Some of 8 
the same properties which are termed beneficial abovd 
can also produce harmful effects which may comprod 
mise the reliability of the nitrided part. The high 
hardness of the nitride layer also has rather low due- ; 
tibility and may be subject to cracking if the nitrided 
part is mishandled o r  deflected excessively. Such ' 
sharp cracks may subsequently serve as stress con- * 
centrators to initiate brittle failure at low tempera- I 
ltures where the core material has reduced toughnesa, 
or may serve to initiate fatigue cracks. 
Another precaution to be observed is that of dis- 
tortion. The compressive forces introduced into the 8 .  
surface by the nitriding process are the result of a 1 ' 
volume increase. If this increase is not balanced I 
1 ,  
8 
! !  
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symmetrically, there may be a resulting distortion 
o r  dimensional change. 
The magnitude of the permanent set in the core 
and case is affected by the yield strength of the ma- 
terial and by the amount and nature of the nitrides 
formed. Accordingly, growth and distortion in ni- 
trided parts are governed largely by composition, 
tempering temperature, time and temperature of ni- 
triding, relative thickness of case and core, and sh- 
of the part. 
Figure 2 illustrates the growth that occurs in a 1 1 
nitriding alloy hollow cylinder as a function of wall 
thickness. In another case, the bore diameter of a 
12-in. -dia. spur gear decreased by 0.001 in, while 
the OD increased by 0.004 in. 
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I PROBLEMS NITRIDING SMALL PARTS 
CASE-TO-CORE RATIO - The advantages of ni- I , 
triding apply only to parts having substantial thick- 
ness. The total compressive load on the case must 
be balanced by the total tensile load on the core. The , I  
larger the area of the core, the lower will be the unit 
stress in the core needed to hold the nitride layer in 
compression. Conversely, the smaller the c ross  s e d  
tion of the core, the higher the tensile stress in it to i 
balance the force exerted by the case. As a result of 1 
this higher tensile etress, the applied etreee requiredr . I  
I 
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.to produce fatigue fnilure or epalling will be smalferl .-. - 
. t I - I - - -  . . . . . . . - . - -  
Since the core s t ress  varies with the ratio of core-ta- 
case area, nitriding will be of negligible advantage 
for stressed members if the core is too light. I 
In spacecraft applications, the parts which are nid , 
trided are given this treatment to maintain a low CO-4 
efficient of friction and to inhibit wear. The actual 
parts so treated may vary from gears several inches 
in diameter to some that are of the order of 0.25 in. ! 
in diameter. Therefore, the core-to--case ratio re- , 
quired in each instance may vary considerably, 
Other factore whioh mqy influenea the optimum ' 
core-to-case ratio in small spacecraft components , 
are the speed of rotation or  sliding, the load applied, , 
the vibrational spectrum and magnitude imposed by I 
the launch vehicle, and the type and length of opera- ' 
tion. Some motor gearheads are required to operate 
at 2000-5000 rpm continuously for a y e a r  or longer; 
others may operate only intermittently over a much 
shorter period. 
SIZE CONSIDERATIONS - In general, it can be 
said that the spacecraft hardware which is subjected 
to nitriding processes is of a much smaller size than 
that which is commonly nitrided in the automotive, i 
railroad, o r  machinery industries. For that reason , 
it has been a problem to get heat treating vendors who, 
are immediately conscious of the size effects. 
The production of small nitrided parts for space 
hardware does not constitute a large-volume business. 
Therefore, there are not too many heat treaters who 
welcome this business when not especially set up to 
do small precision parts. As a result, much of these 1 
parts have been processed by conventional large-piede 
I techniques, perhaps with slight modifications. 
As an outcome of this lack of consideration for the 
size of the parts, much of the commercially nitrided 1 
hardware has been returned from the heat treating I 
company in a highly unreliable condition. Several 1 
conditions in these parts, while they would have been ' 
acceptable in large components, were definitely de- 
grading of the quality of the smaller ones. These con ,, 
ditions included large case-to-core ratios, surface 
defects and tooling marks, sharp external corners, ' I 
extremely brittle white nitride surface layers, and I 
metallurgical deficiencies in the alloys. 
, The following paragraphs will describe three s e e  1 
mate spacecraft applications which experienced fai l j  1 
.ures in nitrided oomponente because of one or mare I ] 
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under impact loading. 1 .  
The gear was sectioned to provide both longitudid 
/ 
f7 ' .., . 
the tooth apex face. Meaaured to the point of unaf- 
c 
1 '. i i'1 _. . .. _. ,' 
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In other words, the outer third of each tooth was 
in a highly-stressed extremely-brittle and vulnerable . 
condition. In fact, metallographic examination of the 
broken tooth indicated that the break had occurred 
through the +50 hardness zone. In this case, there- 
fore, the case-to-core ratio was excessive, and the 
surface hardness and internal s t ress  also was exces- 
sive in that they both promoted cracking and chipping 
of this outermost layer. 
In another metallurgical respect the Nitralloy 
135M was of questionable quality; it exhibited a large 
number of large aluminum oxide inclusions which were 
angular and which could serve as stress concentrator8 
when located near the surface to cause failure of the 
case o r  of a tooth. Figure 6 depicts one of these in- I 
clusions in a transverse view. 
In this application it was evident that the case , depth was too great; the hardness, and therefore the I 
ners were prevalent at which the compressed surface 1 
was under orthogonal tension that tended to spall it I 
off; the specifications covering the alloy and the ni- I 
triding process were not explicit and did not call for I 
Two alternative recommendations were made. 
These included the use of a thinner nitrided case of 
lower hardness formed only over the tooth weax sur- 
faces, or  a change to a through-hardening tough steel , % 
heat treated to R,50-55 and glass-be:ad peened. 
I 
' a  I 1 .  
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internal s t ress ,  was excessive; shm]:, external cor- I 
I .  
i good quality control. I 
/ 
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doubtedly restricted the development of an adherent 
nitride layer, in addition to serving as a soft sub- 
tempered mortensitic structure of a proper Type 418 1 
stainless stee1:T' 
--: ij 
- - " \  
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SPECTROMETER GRATING DRIVE RACHET - 1- 
-~ eratian, the rachet wheele . .. euffered . . . . extensive tcoth 
i L t  
, 
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breakage. In an attempt to correct the problem, the 
contractor changed the rachet material to Nitralloy 
135M with nitriding by the Floe process to a depth of 
2-4 mils, but with no criterion specified for deter- 
mining case depth. I . 2  
Although designed for a life of at least two million 
actuations, the rachet wheels developed extensive 8 
tooth breakage within the first few thousand actuations4 
Indeed, some of the wheels were found to have exten- 
sive tooth damage on receipt from the last processor. 
It turned out that aftcar bshg be  hi^^^ by on8 vendor, 
the wheels went to a heat treater for nitriding, then 
to an electroplater for a platipg of gold, and finally 
to another processor for application of a MoS2 coating. 
The contractor believed that wear o r  cold bonding 
between the sliding metal surfaces would be a problem 
in the vacuum of space; hence, the hardened surfaceI 
the gold plating, and finally the MoS2 coating. What f 
was not considered was the fact that the chisel edge 
of the hard C1095 steel pawl ypuld quickly remove the, 
4 
I . 
. 
. 
MoS2 and gold. - .  
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' A failed motor was disassembled, and 
the two rachet wheels were found to have extensive 
tooth damage. Figure 10 pictures a straight-on view 
of the rachet wheel and a close-up view of some of , 
the damaged teeth. With the diameter of the wheel , 
being only about 1/4", one can imagine the small size I 
of the teeth. As a matter of fact, the teeth were set ' I 
at a 45" angle and had a slant height of only 12 mils. 1 
There was a problem with the pawls also, but since 
' I  
With the aid of a microscope, it was learned that 
slight pressure on the unbroken portions of the teeth ; 
with a sharp instrument caused tooth fragmentation, 
indicating the fragility of their condition. The ap- 
pearance of the broken surfaces definitely wa8 of a 
brittle nature. 
1 
they were not nitrided they will not be discussed. 
I 
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Two rachet wheels were examined metallographi- 
. cally, and both gave similar results. Figure 11 show8 t . , , 4 . ,  . 9 
broken and non-broken teeth in cross  section and in ! 
the chemically-etched condition. The dark-etched 
region indicateathe areaof maximum - - .  nitrided hardaese, 
! j .  1 
4 -  
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and it is seen to occupy most of the tooth depth. Mi- 
crohardness measurements revealed that the typical 
tooth had a hardness of 65 Rc or  more to a depth of 7 
mils, representing more than half the height of the 
entire tooth. Actually, the entire tooth had been hard.. I 
ened by the nitriding process, as  evidenced by a hard- ' 
ness of Rc50 at the maximum depth of the tooth, where- 
as the core hardness of the wheel was k 3 0 .  
The examination disclosed that almost the entire 
cross section of the rachet teeth was embrittled by 
the nitriding, instead of having received only a hard 
surface layer. Concomitantly, the high internal com- 
pressive stresses that accompaniedthe nitriding tended 
to pop off the teeth because of the riciite external angle ' 
they present. Therefore, the additional stresses im- 
posed by subsequent service, or  handling, precipitated 
. I  
' 
I 
the failures. 
It was recommended that surface hardening tech- 
niques not be used on such small components because 
of the difficulty in maintaining the required control of 
the process and in performing adequate inspection. ! 
As a substitute for the nitrided Nitralloy, a through-/ 
hardening but tough steel was recommended, heat 
treated to a hardness of 60-56 Rc to match the hard- 
ness of the pawls. 
I 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although the nitriding processes are fairly well 
established and commonly used to surface harden 
relatively large steel components, their use on the 
type of miniature articles described here is more 
critical and demands tighter controls. On large items, 
," a rather wide variation in case thicknesses normally, 
can be easily tolerated; on these almost microscopic' I 1  I ' 
gears, rachet wheels, and similar spacecraft hard- i i 
i n  t h e  n i t r i d i n g  of m i n i a t u r e  components, i t  i s  
ware, such is not the case. 
i With t h e  g r e a t e r  c o n t r o l  and f i n e s s e  demanded 
I noted t h a t  for h i g h  r e l i a b i l i t y  t h e  q u a l i t y  con- 
i t r o l  t echniques  i n  some cases need improvement. 1 . 
0 One reason  f o r  t h i s  
situation is that much of the heat treatment of these 
small parts is conducted by shops which are accus- 
tomed to working with the larger pieces of hardware. 
And these shops may not be in the habit of running . 
through sample pieces and performing a metallograph- 
their work. Indeed, many of these shops do atit had 
adequate laboratory equipment or personnel to p e p  
'form such an evaluation, 
A. 3. Babecki 
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There are many i n s t a n c e s  of good q u a l i t y  
/ n i t r i d i n g  o n  s m a l l  s p a c e c r a f t  components, which 
! p r o v i d e  evidence t h a t  it can be done when a l l  
“ p e o p l e  concerned r e a l i z e  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  problems 
qand t a k e  measures to avoid  them. 
i -  
fn-view of the foregoing discussion, it should be 
emphasized that before it i s  deoided to resort  to ni- 
triding the surface of such small parts the following 
points should be considered: 
1. Is an extremely high surface hardness (R,60 
and harder) necessary? Would a lower surface hard- 
ness achievable by conventional quench and temper o r ,  
aging treatments be adequate 7 
2. Eliminate sharp external corners and thin sec- 
tions. If this is not possible, stop off such vulnerable 
sections so that they do not receive the nitriding. 
’ 3. Make certain that the base material is in a * 
good metallurgical condition. 
4. Choose a heat treater who has good experience 
in nitriding small components. Provide detailed spec- 
ifications that call out the criterion for measuring ! 
case depth, e.g. hardness value of R,50. Include , ’ 
Finally, if at all possible, obtain the S e r V i C e 8  of I 
a qualified metallurgist who can review the design 
, and material of the component, write the heat treat- I 
ment epecifioation, monitor the pz?~ea8,  and e~aadine 
I 
, I  
samples for metallographic examination. I 
# 
)he finiehed prochmt. t 1 1  
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Fig. 1 - Schematic of s t ress  distribution in a nitrided 
surface. 
u 
, '  
Fig. 2 - Growth in 2-3/4 in.-dia. hollow oylindera i 
as a function of wall thickness. i 
! 
1 
Fig. 3 - Output pinion gear of scanner drive with 
broken tooth (arrow). I 
I 
I I 
Fig. 4 - Magnified view of chipped nitride layer on ' *  1 1 
t i  
teeth of scanner drive gear, I 
! t  
Fig. 5 - Cross section of scanner drive gear etched 
to reveal chipped brittle nitride layer. White outer 
layer is nickel plating to preserve edge during pol* 
ishing. Nital-picral etch. 
4 
Fig. 6 - Large AZO, inclusion in cross section of 
scanner drive gear near surface. Cracking of outer ; 
1 j 
I 
I 
1 1  layer of nitrided zone also evident. 
Fig. 7 - Spalling of nitrided case on pinion gear of 
solar array drive. 
Fig. 8 - Microstructure of solar array drive spur 
gear in longitudinal cross  section. Ferrite banding 
j 
i 
are  light areas, Vilellas etch. I 
I 
i 
Fig. 9 - Region of chipped nitrided layer following * 
sharp boundary between case and care on solar arre 
drive spur gear. Nital  etch, 
i 
' i  
' i  
I 
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Fig. 10 - Rachet wheel from spectrometer g r  
drive in full view (left) and in oloee-up (right), Frag- 
mented teeth are evident. 
12 
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Fig. 11 - Cross sections of broken (left) and non- 
broken (right) rachet teeth at two magnifications. 
Heavy white layer is nickel plaking to preserve edge 
, ’ 
during polishing. Nital etch. $ 1  
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